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APTAiN Humphrey Marfhalls filencc in your
t, enables me to pursue my narrative; his

cie on is commendable ana merits my tunnies,
r w. tne tiuonc oe uneraterui to mm lor ai- -

v.n me o conclude a subject of which I be- -

vc they arc heartily tired. 1 hole who read
r paper ''in dijlant parts where the real tranf--

C aih publications that he is a man devoted
i " e puo'ic intcrcit ana a tavontc or tncpeopie,

i he is envied for his virtue, public spirit and

cnuiiiruy ana mac tnoie wnocannocimitate, wim
) "roy him. Mr, Marfliall himself, tho an e

jjv to truth, will not deny the candpr. of this
,. ce; But sirs how will thole n diftani rea- -

:rs be lurpriiea wnen tncy aic toid, mat tins
. .I.:., t.: ic t ji ..c .1.

i, wno uxiuuiis inuiiuu us an moi ui uiu nco.
, 4t the same time that he oroplailis of com
i. ons, Jurtos faftion, party and enemies out

. mmbcr, has never been diftirguifhed by onefin-'- e

'oi fry aft of public spirit or private virtue1
1 1 whole life; that lie is held in abhorrence
y h ne ghbours, and difpifed by the people

'a e. Ins late election mult not be' considered
s i e tell of popular opinion. For to my own
r.incier'on wnicn gainea mm tne pity ot tne
j! c and to a mifundcrftanding, between Gapt.

c" ers and Capt. M Do wells fi;cnds
success, it was an accident which-wil- l not

Mr. Marfliall in his lad complains that for want
fd'tics ivs raije up jbadows. I lhall endeavour

id mure to uuviuii; mis came oi compiaim ;uiu
is i m (take not, fliall furnifli him such fubflantial

r . i1 n : .. . . ..: I : . t . r
TU c iu' rmiuc.iuu, as vvm uivui l ms ipetuiaiiuiib
f the characters or property of his neighbours
an ' tonSnc his labours to the defence of his own
i5 my reputation. Aster the unoonfcionaWe de-- n

j of the memoriable double see, the next
f r nF nnr hnin. which frills nndPr rmr nntirp.
is of a pnvare na'urc but a direct violation ote-ver- y

Tincple, grateful or honest At an early

j e i d of his official power, capt. John Clark enter-- c

J iuo anenaement wi h him to locate lands on
ic ins of duality, the former furniflicd locations,
the late fo.ind warrants and fever'al entciies were
rrrue foi their jo;m accounts. Sonic time aster this
O'H. Clark proposed selling a part ofthefe claims

'to Mr.D. BlancharJ arid waited on capt. Marfliall
in or.fcr to procure the ncceffary information for
Mr BlancharJ, when he made application to him
for he feigned high patfion and would

f e no 'atisfaftionon-thcfub;'cct- , Mr. Ctark tc-- "

nunftiafei against such conduct and wasanfweted
h ' tne intrepid capt. that is he did not pay a small

fim of money 30 or 40 which he owed his uncle
(r M.) he would sue him. Mr. Clark told him

th t he would save him the double of a fititand
h ,fUv llepr to his hou c for the money; thcofr
rice was kept at thsttmc in thcfoit at this place
311 1 neailv opposite capt. Claikes cahbin, who
V7X c he went for tho money lest the article of
a. cement on the tab e, butonhi return dilcover-C- H

that it was tascn away, and m.scfc cnijuiry of
o r hero, what had become of it, who " replied

e jfivels or rath;r anjvtrtd that "he did not know

t)i h c wi.'lobfene " that it is not neceffary

to truth at all times" And capt. Clark was

a. coi iir .y obliged to submit to the loss of the
o ly evidence, by he could omnel Mr.
Jiljrfliall to do h m justice, tho from the proximi-

ty of the cabbins and his momentary abfencc? he
was convinced no perfun had cnteicd the office,

from the time he lest it untill his return. I have
not accused capt. Marmall of a bi each of the 8th
coomandmentb.it (he public will determine wne-th- e

we have not strong grounds for fulpicion; some

t me iftcr this dark "and dishonorable tranfafticn
had crept into circulation, I am informed that capt.
M irihall in older to palliate theenmity of theof-fenc- e;

with his wonted candor acknowledged that
he had poffeflion of the article and made fomo

pin,ioiitidTn to cat. Cluk on the fubjecT:; but it
is a ta;t that he has not yet received an inch of
the land.

y thee and such tricks' Mr. Maifliall having

aci nred a large landed effatei at the expence o'f

the inoiant, the absent, the helpless and the poor ;
h s pride began to take the lead of avai ice and he
tho ight the time had come when he fhoulJ give
fope toh.i amb.tionj it nccdcH not the penctia-ti'iio- f

Solomon to discover that powei wa.. neccf-fai- y

toglofs themoafuics he had piadifed 111 ac-

quiring his wealth, he iccordingly offered himself
for the General All'embly; and was rcieftcd by

the people, in faour of jien more humble, but
nw.o honelt, Youth and fonlibility arc general,
ly cjiuen.al, bit Mi. Mai thall is an exception to
thi ra'e and altho a

the Pwlesaj ol tnd
"

boy 111 years, p 1 L-- ij, an
?c. tuij ri.vuuc v, uui iiavu

mortified any other young man, but it could not
pierce the apathy or difcompofc the fee'ings of
our youtlTfal phiiofophcr : he proceeded in his
usual way, finding and simpering on all who ap-

proached him, soon aster this we find him offer-
ing himself in opposition to the separation from
Virginia, and placing much confidence in hisora-toria- l

powers, he ventured to harangue tlic peo-- '
pie upon trie occasion, the ifTuc of that attempt
is well known to all, and again terminated in Mr.
Marfhalls difgracc and difappointmcnt he had calcu-
lated with certainty on the superior ftrcngth of the
opposition, but nofoonerdid hddifcover his errors
than he became a convert to the opposite opini-
on which 1 have no doubt, he will licadily main-
tain so long as a ma crity of the people are on that
side, the various deceptive afts which he practifedj
both upon his friends and his opponents tofecure
fils election, on tin'.1- - occasion are notorious,- lie
was detcfted in a glaring instance by Major M-- r.

tin and sell into difgracc on all sides; the venera-
tion due to age and a long course of political ex
perience, the gratitude due to a benefactor vvhd
had laifed him from the dust, and the strong tics
of filial duty wcie not sufficient to prevent his
appearing in opposition to Col. Maifhall, fteelod
as our heroY heart is uga'nft those sine feelings
which a e the highest ornament of our nature,
he was not proof agairjft this difcomfitu c, it;

he owed-locliC(-
ms vanitv wounded his pride appaled.

his. vigor and was received as the death blow of
all his political hopes in Fayette. He therefore
determined to change his refidencc and as a plari
wa in actuation to divide 'he Coiintv of Bourbon,
he coii'.e.'ved lie could nick the tune to a hair,
and by fealonab'e application, procure from the
legislature and portion of those honors and that
power for which he panted and which the peo
pie stubbornly den'eti him; foi this pufpofe he
made application to Co'. Crocket and Capt. Fowler
the delegates of FayettcCounty, to nominate him
for the Lieutenancy of the new County.

Here wc have a most striking proof of the
diffidence mtJddfty and htlmility of our hero, he
was humble enough to wish for the chief ap-

pointment in a county of which he was not an
Inhabitant and modefl enough to expect it might
be obtained to the prejudiceof Col. Lync, aman
whose well known merits entitles him to any of,
lice and whose charracter and deportment would
command reipect in any county; when the extra-
vagance of osr hfcro's pretentions weic fuggeftcd
to him and Col. Lync mentioned, hecondefeciid-e- d

to agice that he would aft in a fubordinatc
commiffion to the Col. but contended, for the
senior Lieutenant Colonelcy, as he could not think
of serving un icr Capt. Lee and others, ft was
then ob erved that it would be inconiiftent to no-

minate him to any office in a county, in which
he did not reficie,' and to obviate this objection,
he pledged his woid of honour, that iic would
be a resident therein before the act could poffi-bl- y

pass the legislature. And yet this. modefT
diffident, humble, unafpiring, honed honourable,
candid ingenious Gentleman has not moved an
inch from the spot wh.ch he occupied at
the time he made th'is foleinn engagement. Truth
and honoui ard I fancy appendages which Mr.
Marfliall wears as he did the cane with the blue
ribb&fi merely, for' flicw' and to be Jaid aside or
employed as occasion, renders neccffaiy. whilst
his views to, thenewCounty were in fufpence, he
retired fioih' the public c"ye and amused himself
in dcfantfng' those who difpifed him, and in Tap-

ing the intcieft of hi neighbours, lortheformer,
lie had long (ince been fete cly fcouiged by
Major Martin and it is laid that is it had not been
for the humat.ity of one of hN sworn enemies, fie"

would not have lived to fuitain the disgrace of
the prcfent from ; for the IVfajor not content with
kicking his polteriors. ifiade certain pugnaiius ap-

plications to his cranium, which divided one'of
the temporal arteries and rendered a surgical ope
ration necpTary to slop the effusion of blood.
And yet the invinc.bie Cap:. Spaniel like, the
morning aster this indelible indignity, licl-e- the
dull and in the presence of several Gentccmcn
bowed obsequiously to the Major.

It was iny intention MeTrs Printers when I
began this addrefs'to have complcated my obfer-vation- s

on the- - unworthy fubjeft which has em-

ployed my pen, but I find this impofiible without
gieatly exccad.ng the limits I have affinned my-sel- f.

1 think fiis I nave nowcxh'b ted fointthing
more than lliadows, I fubimt them to Mr Marfliails
contemplation iind to the animadversions of the
puWic. The charges I have advanced arc deri-

ved fiom good autho iry, is M.. Marfliall is not
able to refute them, he m :ft be content to em-bia-

inl'aivw, is he is able to exculpate himself,

vhh howc'T I cannot beleivc, he nisy than!:

nie for giving h:m th.s oppoitunity of explanation.
I am about to depart 011 3-- dangeiuus

agaiiid enemies of our country, tfiefe er.em'cf
whom Mr. Maithall, not". irl ftandirg the extent"
of his property 01 the length oi his icfidcncc in.
the countiyhas ncei daicd to face, is I mould
return and find it nccelTaiy I will pursue the fub-je- et,

as there lemanis points well deserving of
difcuffion, on which I have not yet touched
particularly his letter to the attorney General and
Major Crittenden, but Gentlemen, I trcTpafc bri
your patience and am with due respect your

Humble Servant
JORDAN HARRIS.

This piete Was intended fr last weeks paper but
came to hand too late.

O I- -

I have observed a jeue in your piper signed Wi.
loughvyTebbi,Heir&c of John Vebbs Deceqfed

forewarning all persons from taking an ajpgnmentof
p. bond given by the said John Tebbs in his life) to
me for two hundred aires is land, fetting1 sort b
that I had not com lied with the contraQ on which
the jaid bond was sounded: t beg leave through the
channel qf your-ipap- to call on this Gentleman td
deciare in what nai.ner I have broke any contrail
entered into w'th the Jaid John Tebbs, and J will
then convince him that he lies under a small

refpetling this matter.
MATTHEW WALKER.

"VPrHEREAS we faffed three bonds to Reuben
Proctor to the amowt 0 104 8 aated some

time about the loth ofM-n- h last, to be discharged
in certain species of property and carpenters work:
it confederation of the Jaid ProSor making us a deed
in Fee Simple to sour hundred acres of land lying
in the county of Bourbon : and as said Prottor has
list this diJlriQ in a clandejlint manner without
complying with his engagements to us : We hereby fore-
warn all persons taking an alignment of the said
bonds, as we are determined not to discharge them
until we get a title to the land.

3S37 .THOMAS HAMILTON
April 21, 1788; SAMUEL HINDMAN,

V due on cot)'!?r Hill and one cow. the cmlitle..j
ration for which I gave it is land in Bourbon coun-t- y,

for whicji I have received no title, the- - note is
supposed to be made over to Jcmeofhisconfe'derates,
as it is reported he is run off for which 1 gave this
public caution to prevent a?iy person frcm taking an
alignment of said obligation, asl'will pay no part
till all th; land for which it wasgivenis secured to
me infeijimple clear of dil'putes ?7
April 21, 1788 JAMES ARDERT.

ALL persons are forewafned front purchafmg
which Igave Reuben Proctor of Maatjon

county aated about the 411 of this month, tne oond

is for 15 payable in Itorjes on demand, as J will
not pay it um.it he coniuiiei with a bond of lAs it
my pojjejjioiiy. wlierein he is bound to make ms a ti
tie to io acres of land ;i Bnurbon county . when
repined. THOMAS DINWIDDE.

35 April 19 1788.

FOUR DOLLARS
REWARD

(TTRAYED from Mr M'Falls near Lexington tltf
1. firjl day of January lajl, a dark bay horse about
fourteen hands high, ten years old branded ov the"

near Jboulder I G and on the near buttock I G with
an S over them, his thane harigs to the near-sid- e r-- na

white remembered except somesaddlefptts. Whoever

fecuresfaid horse that the ow er may have him again
shall be entitled to the above reward, and reafonabla
charges ip brought to my houje near Danville or to
iapl. John Smiths in Lex inaton, paid by

Airili2, 1788 JOSEPH KARSCHWILER

11 1

hj ml Rirlmrd Vaviei
of the counts of Cumberland and H te of Vir

ginia, for the purfofe of attending to Vie valuations

of certain lands contracted for between thesaid James
end a Mr William Merrewether, of the county of
Louija and state afarefaid; I give this public notice
that Ifball in behalf of thesaid James, ioceed on the
third day of Jam next to call on the Gent. refeieU
to in the articles of their agreement in order tohavg
the valuation on the aforesaid lands settled, when

Air. Merrewether or his agent is requefied to meet
nr. at Danville. 3517 RICHARD ARCH E A,

A;ril 2-- 17S8. "A. P. RICA 4RD JAMES,


